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PIP HONORED

FCCLA GETS SCARY

SWEET MUSIC

Shiloh FCCLA participated in Newman's Trunk

or Treat this year.  Not only did the club hand

out treats to excited trick-or-treaters at the

Newman Community Center, they also entered

the "Best Edible Decoration" contest.  Students

created a skeleton fil led with spooky and

delicious treats.  The club took home a prize

for their entry.  The hundred dollar prize will be

put toward FCCLA events both at the school

and at the district and state level as well.

Kindergarten students learned the

"Gingerbread Man" song and story in music

class this week. They also got to decorate

and eat gingerbread cookies!  Second grade

students learned about African music last

week in class.  Mrs. Nickell showed students

how to play a stick passing game called

Obwisana. 

In 2017, Shiloh's Birth to Three program (PIP) was

awarded Parents as Teachers Blue Ribbon Affiliate

status. In order to receive this status, PIP had to

complete a 16 month national review process

which requires the highest level of quality services

to families. Since 2017, PIP has continued their

commitment to our families and has maintained

their Blue Ribbon status. Our team was honored at

the first Blue Ribbon Reception at the Parents as

Teachers International Conference in St. Louis.

Congratulations to our team for this honor!



IT'S A GREAT WEEK
TO BE A TITAN!

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

IT'S SNOWING!

We had many Halloween activities at Shiloh

this week.  PreK through 2nd grade took a

field trip to Southfork Farms Tuesday, Junior

High classes decorated the wall in their

hallway with "Say No to Drugs" messages that

had a horror movie theme, and High School

students who chose to participate had a

costume contest at lunch time.  3rd, 4th and

5th grade students were treated to a dance in

the Multipurpose room at the end of the day

and there were celebrations a plenty in

individual classes all over the school.

Mrs. Smother's preschool class was

understandably excited to see the snow begin to

fall Thursday.  So excited that it was hard to

focus on anything else.  Mrs. Smother's promised a

surprise before lunch and she delivered!  Students

got to run outside, catch one snowflake on their

tongues, and run back in.  The kids were beyond

happy with their surprise and were very excited to

catch a little snowflake before lunch.  

The Tri-County Titans are having an amazing week!

Congratulations to the TCT Football team for advancing to

the 2019 IHSA State Playoff game.  The festivities will kick off

tonight, Friday, November 1st, with a pep rally at 6:30 pm at

the Oakland gym.  The team will then travel to Arcola

tomorrow, Saturday, November 2nd, to compete against  
Arcola in the State Playoff game beginning at 1:00 pm.  Also this week, the Lady Titan Volleyball team won their

Regional Championship against Okaw Valley.  The Lady Titans will advance to Sectionals next week at Windsor.  

The volleyball sectional will be played Monday, November 4th at 6:30 pm.  Congratulations to both of our

teams and good luck as you advance to the next level of play.  We hope to see a great turnout of support at the

upcoming games.  We are very proud of both teams !


